Introduction
One of the most common and fatal abdominal complications occurring in the neonatal period is intestinal perforation, which is usually secondary to intestinal obstruction or necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC). The classic teaching is that distal intestinal obstruction often leads to abdominal distension and perforation, while proximal intestinal obstruction leads to excessive vomiting rather than distension [1] . We herein describe a case of total colonic aganglionosis (TCA), a common form of distal intestinal obstruction, presenting as proximal jejunal perforation. We discuss the utility of appendiceal biopsy as a tool for diagnosing TCA.
The work in this case has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria [2] .
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Presentation of the case
A male newborn with persistent feeding intolerance and abdominal distension was referred for surgical evaluation on the 40th day of life. He was born at 37 +6 weeks gestational age with a birth weight of 3000 g. He failed to pass meconium until 2 days after birth and soon thereafter developed abdominal distension and dyspnea, for which he was admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit of the regional hospital. Despite conservative care, pneumoperitoneum developed on the fifth day of life and jejunal perforation was identified 45-cm distal to the ligament of Treitz. The lesion was repaired primarily under laparoscopic guidance by a general surgeon. There was no evidence of NEC and no other intestinal pathology was identified near the site of perforation on gross examination. Feeding intolerance and abdominal distention persisted in the postoperative period and the patient was eventually referred for a pediatric surgery consultation on the 40 th day of life. Contrast enema showed a normal caliber colon without a transition zone in the colon or the rectum and a small bowel series demonstrated a partial mechanical obstruction near the terminal ileum (Fig. 1A, B) . On laparotomy, there were no obstructing lesions identified at the terminal ileum but a transition zone was identified 30 cm proximal to the ileocecal valve ( performing the dissection necessary to obtain multiple colonic and rectal biopsies, so appendectomy was performed for pathological examination and an ileostomy was created. On pathological examination, there were no identifiable ganglion cells in the appendix and thus TCA was suspected (Fig. 3 ). The postoperative course was uneventful and the patient is currently awaiting a definitive pullthrough operation.
Discussion
We herein described a rare case of jejunal perforation as the initial presentation of total colonic aganglionosis in a full-term neonate. Traditional teachings have suggested that intestinal perforation occurs more frequently in the distal bowel following mechanical obstruction, while proximal obstruction usually leads to excessive vomiting rather than abdominal distension and perforation [1] . This case contradicts those conventional observations. Additionally, one of the most common causes of intestinal perforation in the neonatal period is a NEC [3] , which was not apparent in this patient. One consideration as a cause of perforation in this case is spontaneous intestinal perforation (SIP), but considering that SIP almost always occurs in premature extremely low birth weight or very low birth weight infants [4] , SIP alone does not adequately explain the perforation in this patient. Other possible causes of bowel obstruction leading to perforation include atresia of the small or large bowel and anorectal malformations, all of which were grossly excluded intraoperatively. A literature review examining the relationship between bowel perforations and TCA revealed that the most common sites of perforation were the proximal colon (68%) and appendix (17%). In 84% of infants with TCA who experienced bowel perforation, the point of perforation was located in the aganglionic bowel segment [5] . Although no definite cause of perforation could be identified, distal obstruction by TCA with subsequent backpressure reaching the jejunum explains the mechanism of perforation most reasonably and appropriately in this case.
Surgical treatment of neonatal intestinal perforation should be tailored to the individual cause of perforation. Many surgeons perform primary anastomoses in perforations associated with a mechanical obstruction such as atresia if the cause of the obstruction can be removed surgically. We suggest that the two most important contraindications to primary repair include: (1) the presence of intrinsic bowel pathology such as NEC and (2) a functional obstruction of the distal bowel such as Hirschsprung's disease (HD) or other motility disorder. Bowel wall inflammation in NEC can lead to post-repair complications such as stricture, stenosis, or anasto-motic leakage, and uncontrolled distal functional obstruction may eventually lead to re-perforation. Therefore, in the presence of either of these two conditions, we recommend consideration of diverting enterostomy until the cause of the perforation is eliminated.
A general surgeon performed the initial operation, a laparoscopic primary repair, in this patient. Many reports demonstrate that the outcomes of pediatric surgeries, especially among neonates, are improved when performed by pediatric surgeons as opposed to general surgeons [6, 7] . When confronted with patients similar to this case, experienced pediatric surgeons would have evaluated the possibility of distal obstruction and the findings suggestive of TCA might have led the surgeon to create an ileostomy after the initial procedure, rather than performing primary repair alone. This case suggests that when treating neonates presenting with proximal intestinal perforation without a definitive cause such as NEC, the distal bowel should also be evaluated for the possibility of mechanical or functional obstruction. Importantly, this patient did not pass meconium for 2 days after birth, which is a hallmark of HD. A pediatric surgical specialist may have considered performing a contrast enema or rectal biopsy to rule out HD at this point, and a subsequent rectal washout to cleanse the colon may have prevented the perforation.
The diagnosis of TCA is generally achieved by identifying a microcolon on initial contrast enema with subsequent diagnostic appendectomy to demonstrate aganglionosis of the appendix [8] . However, a normal caliber colon can be present in TCA and the diagnosis of TCA is difficult to establish by contrast enema study alone in such cases. Traditionally, many surgeons have assumed that the absence of ganglion cells in the appendix is pathognomonic of TCA, and a recent study demonstrated the utility of appendiceal biopsy as a reliable tool in diagnosing TCA [9] . In contrast, other studies have questioned such beliefs by documenting cases of children who were presumed to have TCA when the appendix was aganglionic at the time of initial laparotomy but who were ultimately found to have normal rectal ganglion cells at the time of the pull-through procedure [10] . In the case described here, pathology demonstrated the complete absence of ganglion cells in the appendix and thus TCA was strongly suspected despite a normal-appearing colon on the contrast enema study. However, we recommend obtaining multiple colonic and rectal biopsies to confirm TCA after appendiceal biopsy.
Aganglionosis of the appendix does not necessarily indicate that all of the small intestine has ganglia, and we had not performed small bowel biopsies to ascertain the presence of small intestinal ganglia. However, preoperative radiological evaluation performed to confirm the extent of small bowel passage and to examine the gross appearance of the transition zone at the distal ileum was sufficient to correctly identify the appropriate site for the ileostomy, and we speculated that a standard length Duhamel pull-through using the ileum proximal to the present stoma would be adequate to treat this patient.
Total intestinal aganglionosis (TIA) occurs in less than 1% of patients with HD. TIA, the most severe form of HD, can eventually lead to intestinal failure and death [11] . Intestinal transplantation represents the only alternative treatment to achieve intestinal autonomy in this patient population, and promising results have been reported after intestinal transplantation in conjunction with parenteral nutrition. Intestinal transplantation should thus be considered as a feasible treatment option for patients with TIA [12] .
Conclusion
We report a rare case of TCA that initially presented with jejunal perforation. Although the initial surgical approach was misdirected, the subsequent operation performed by a pediatric surgeon was successful and TCA was suspected based on the results of an appendiceal biopsy demonstrating a complete absence of ganglion cells in the appendix. In cases of proximal intestinal perforation without a clear cause, the distal bowel should also be evaluated for any possible mechanical or functional obstruction. Appendiceal biopsy is a useful tool for suggesting TCA, but multiple colonic and rectal biopsies should be obtained to make the definite diagnosis of TCA.
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